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dlclal or executive departments of the
government so effective as the simple
suggestion of the potentate q the
fire comparitos. W have to listen
when he' whispers. Wtf have to pay

'
him for the pollcyv and then spend
our own money making sure that ho
will suffer no loss. We have to car-

ry him, and pay h'lm for pretending
to carry us.

I don't know wnether or not it Is

wise for" the Individual business man
or property owner to turn down the
Insurance companies; but I do know
that the people of Salt Lake could
organize a fire company with capital
enough to pay for every burned
building, and have money with which
to throw at birds, if that sort of ex-

orcise commended Itself to them.
They could have their own company,
with the stock owned here in Snltx
Lake, and tfs solfiid as" the rock of
Gibraltar. The same provision
against chance of fire could be con- -

tinued, and a hotter safeguard could
bo devised because of the more

interest held by our people in
the matter of losses. They could pay
their premiums to themselves, and
when a firo occurred, they could
meet the loss, and have profits enough
to lend the loser for the building of
a better house than he lost.

The. funny thing about it is that
you can scare Salt Lake men with

. the throat of higher rates for insur-
ance, or with demands for better pro-

tection and you can't scare them
with much of anything else. They
are the bravest, the gamost lot of fel-

lows tha't over Wore hair. But they
will sit In supine obedience to the
commands of whlppersnappers repre-
senting the firo trust, and spend
their money to take enre of the
money of a distant corporation.

And another funny thing about it is
that no matter what expenditures are
made by the city for fire protection,
the rate never comes down. No mat-

ter how costly the devices demanded
by air. Bywntor who Is a capital
chief of his department, by the way;

. .they are always provided. And as
soon as the efficiency of the outfit

J Is fairly demonstrated, the agent of
the firo trust comes along, and lifts
the rates a little.

Salt Lake Is paying for protection
to another man's money. That is a
rule unusual in Salt Lake. That is
something quite out of the way for
Salt Lake men. They have one of the
best firo departments between the
oceans. They have better natural
provision against fire than half the
cities of the nation. They have the
money to carry their own risks. And
yet they lot themselves be hoodooed
by the fire trust, and fllmmed out of
cash that would make old man Cresus
groan In, envy.

1 Why don't they carry the risks
1 themselves, John?

THE PEREGRINATION OI' A PUP

Polo Is somo dog mostly dog, for
that matter. To bo exact, Polo IsI about one-quart- Spit and three-quarle- rs

English meat-houn- d. A
meat hound is a dog that eats meat,
as Johnny Burke would say. Polo
won't do it unless the meat is hashed

1

and served properly.
It costs a dollar to bring a dog from

Ogden to Salt Lake. No rebate is
allowed for size or ago. And this is
the burden of our song, by the way,
for the idea of writing about Polo
was not to oxtoll tho virtues of the
dog, but to warn all travelers, accom-
panied by dogs, to take a muzzle
along for the dog. The idea of a
'muzzle didn't occur to tho owner of
Polo until he reached the baggago
room at the Union station In Ogden.
Polo resembled a handful of cotton,
but the resemblance, was not so per-

fect that the street car conductor was
fooled. He wouldn't let Polo ride
without a permit, so the owner had
to walk to the depot, a matter of a
couplo of miles. At tho baggage
room, the attendant asked for twenty-f-

ive cents as tho fee for Polo's
tenure of the baggago car between
Ogden and Salt Lake. Polo had then
risen to the distinct prominence of
excess baggage.

"Where's the muzzle?" asked tho
attendant.

"Tho what?"
"Muzzle you've got to have a muz-

zle for tho dog."
"Why," tho owner protested, "he's

only a pup two months old."
"That doesn't make any difference.

You've got to muzzle him."
"But I haven't time to get a muz-

zle and catch the train."
"Seventy-fiv- e cents for tho muz-

zle," said the baggageman, as ho pro-

duced a cheap leather faco harness.
The owner pungled the six llts, won-

dering what rule of business justified
the tariff of six bits on a piece of
leather which could not have cost,
workmanship, buckle, rivets and all,
more than eight cents. Tho dog had
to get home, however. Polo looked
wistfully at the muzzle. It was pulled
on and strapped over his snout. Polo
yawned, In a bored manner, exhibit-
ing several rows of promising young
teeth and a mouth that was all out
of proportion to the size of tho dog.
The muzzle didn't interfere with this
display of ferocity, so that ono must
have reached tho conclusion that It
was put there for looks and not to
protect the baggagoman from tho
fierce ravages of Polo's molars.

"Whore's your chain?" asked tho
baggageman, as the owner of tho dog
started for tho train?"

"Chain?"
"Yes, you must have a chain," said

the attendant.
"Won't a rope or a string do?"
"It's against tho rules."
"Why, a thread would hold him."
"Don't make any difference. He's

got to have a chain. Two bits "

"Not on the Short Line," boomed a
heavy voice from somewhere behind
a pile of trunks. "Chains only on tho
Union and Southern Pacific."

So Polo was rushed out just in
time to catch the two fifteen, and he
was tethered by a siring In tho bag-
gage car whore the luggage handlers
must have had- - a good laugh at the
muzzled visage of a little ball of
whltd.

"That's what you get for going Into
a baggage room," said the conductor
when he heard the owner's story.

"Most folks would have chuoked. him .

In their p'ockots,"

THE PARCELS POST.

More jokers are being slipped Into
the Parcel Post to annoy the public
and gratify tho express companies.
One is that writing anything on the
parcel "To be credited," "Please ex-

change" subjects tho package to
double letter postage, although the
postmuster who stamped tho parcel
made no objection to the writing and
did not order It to be crossed off.
Some stores are losing heavily
through this merry jest. Another is
the addition of $3.04 to tho charges
upon a twenty-on- o cent parcel from
Philadelphia, because It was not done
up properly, although the Philadel-
phia postclerk accepted It as com-
plying with the regulations. Tho ten
cents Parcel Post stamp is a triumph
of subtle satire. The picture upon
It represents an ocean steamer re-

ceiving the mails from a postofflce
tender and these stamps are not re-

ceivable for foreign malls! Every-
body tries to be good-nature- d, and
says; "It will work all right when
people get accustomed to it!" It will
never work all right until the un-

necessary special stamps and the an-
noying zone system bo abolished.

THE INDIAN MYTH.

Revelations of tho mothods by
which the Indians have boon robbed
of their lands are publishod daily and
laok novelty and Interest. Tho plain
truth is that, in tho legal sense of
occupnncy and improvement, the In-

dians never had any lands of which to
be robbed. Records of vanished races,
found In all parts of the country,
prove that the Indians were not even
the original discoverers of America.
Small payments like the $24 for
Manhattan Island were made to
them as conscience money, or to keep
the peace, or as the basis of somo sort
of title, but never ns representing the
land value. The Indians wore roam-
ing around, like tho wolves and the
wild cats, and tho policy of the white
settlers was to clar them out. They
fought and died like savages, and now
they want to come Into court, like
Shylocks. From ono point of view
our treatment of tho Indians has boon
horrible. We should have civilized
them. But, from the point of view of
those who have mot the Indians on
the warpath, they have deserved no
more consideration than other wild
beasts. Let us deal justly with those
who are left and who have no chance
to take scalps and Inflict unmention-
able tortures, but lot It be a matter
of business, not of false sentiment.

Stickney's cigars are above criti-
cism of most exacting connoisseurs.

(Adv.)

Miss Catt Has she an unsavory
post ?

Miss Nipp Why, no; It's full of
spice.

Visitor (t facetious farmer) I'd
like to kne why on earth you call
that white p0 "Ink"?

Facetious Farmer Because he's
always running from the pen!
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